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published weakly by the freshman Class of 3.' G. T. 0., Collegeboro.
TfTpl. IV No. 6
December 30, 1929,
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is dedicated "to our faculty advisor, Miss C. L. Clay)
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Soccer Tournamen-I
Much enthusiasn was displayed on
the occasion of the thrilling
games of the soccer, tournament... <
The sesames were inter class combats for soccer championship.
Thus far three £ood games-have
been sitnessed by a large percent
of the students and faculty, also
some visitors.

C, A, Presents
Christmas Pageant

YT WV

:

Lakt Sunday night at Vespers,
several of the Y. W. C. A. girld
(j^Bontfcd a very a-t-trae^teve
Ghristmas Pageant,

The list of characters were as
follows":.
The Angel
Joy/el Purr once
Joseph
Vora McElv.e'cn.
Mary
Gincy Cowart’
The opening game for the-season,
Three kings of the Srient—
v/as the High Sell ool-Fr ashman game.
Walton Usher, Ralph Henderson,
Though the Freshmen won the game
and Leonard Powell.
3-0, the High School showed their
Three Shephcrds—Ioira Smith,
true sportsmanship by yells and
Anita Lunsford, and Mary Brown,
condust.
Foreign Children—Edward Carruth, Seaborn Fullilovc,
The High School-Sophomore game
Carlton Carruth, Frances
played Monday afternoon- was another
Barren,
thrilling game.
Both teams fought
Carclists—Miss Simpson,
a g&cd fight to the end which gave
Evalyn Simmons, Addio B.
the score 3-1 in the Sophomores
Parker, Florence Brinson,' and
favor. -■
Sarah Katherine Cone.
Candle Ecarwrs—-Elizabeth Me
The Sophomore-Freshman game played
Gr-og'or, Hani’ra Bradham, Grace
Tuesday afternoon still holds the
Hutchinson,
Jewel Morris.
climax in suspence..
Both teams
Pianist--Kathloen
Harmon,
responded- to the. hearty yells but
Lirector—Ruth
Edenfield.
neither 'scored.' We wait anxiously
to break the tie.
Recital and Party Combined
Play Given

in ChapeA

The Dramatic Club presented a
One-Act Play, wednesday, Lee. 4
entitled Mrs. Busby's Pink Tea.
The stage was beautifully decorated with pink roses and ribbon.
Punch and sondwiches were served*
The characters were:
Virginia Lewis
Mrs. Busby
Mr s. Bashliegh-Lucille Rountree
Mary Swain
Mary Busby
Elizabeth Orr
'Mrs. Hightone
Mrs. Upper ten Joyce Gardner.
Kathleen Harmon
Mrs. Wiseacre
Elizabeth McGre^
Annette
Eugene Hinney.
Mr. Busby
Miss Marion Cooper, accompanied
by Miss Lena Belle Brannen, gave
Frank
several vocal soles*
Rushing gave a piano solo.
serving

were

On Tue.sday night, Lee. 17, Miss
Lena Belle Brannon 'entertained
her piano pupils with a recital
and party, given.at her hone on
North Main Street.
Numbers from- Chopi$," Sinding,Mozart, Schuwan, and other anvell■ known composers were given.
After the program a'social hour
was enjoyed during which time a
musical contest was hold.
A
prize was awarded to the winner
of this contest.
Later in the evening dilicious
refreshments were served by Miss
Brannen and her mother..

Miss ffirussell:
Those shoes do
not look too small for you.

Cleoxcc-AHNC.. —
The Staff
Editor
. Ralph Stephens
Asst. Ed*
Dora Smith
News Ed.
S'. K. Cone
Aiumni Ed...
Blanche Fields
Campus Ed.
. Vera -McElveen
Joke Ed*
Florence Brinson
Printers
Eugene Murphy
.* '-v:/..,. •’ *' Robert L. Marr
Advisor
•.Miss' Clay '
Typist
Parnell Eneckc

The Chritsma's season brings to
us a .sense of intimacy with mankind, a .sort of sacred feeling '
that something is' happening
which tends to unite the world '
into one loving’"brotherhpo'd.
Ta
one who is hems&lf in tune with
the meaning of Christmas, who
gives reverent thought to'ita
signigicance, the Yuletide season
comes as a silent reminder that
"Peace" and-"G&od Will' are in
the divine plan of things.

Dramatic Club Officers
The Officers of the Dramatic
Club, for. the v/inter term, are
as follows:
'
President
Mayy Swain
V. President
Eugene Kinney :
Secretary
Kathleen Harmon
Treasurer
Josie Hutchinson '
The members of the Dramatic Club
include the private expression'
pupils.and. .also, .the public, school
.expression class.
Seva, al one
act plays are to. be giypn- In the
future.

Student-Volunteer Social
In the "Y" tea-room on MQnday
night between ten and eleven 0’
clock a student Volunteer social
7/q.s held,
Besides the members,
Miss ‘Stubbs was a quest at this delightful affair." Among the
numbers that.added much to the
evening s enjoyment were:
Jokes—Ethel Lee. ;Discussion-of Christmas tree
—Lois Burke
Reading--Miss Simpson.
The leader than'served hot chocolate and crackers.

We hope tha-t every student at S.
G. T. C. can be the cause of joy
to- a host of people for eng the
holidays.
Let radiant happiness
be your constant meed at home,
Christrnas Carols
on the street, everywhere-.
Always have a "Merry Chr::"etnas"
One of the sweetest and most
for everybody.
If you have the
effective events' of the Christreal Ghiistmas attitude of voi- ■
mas
season was the. beautiful singselfishness and spirit of service,
ing
of a double "quartet" of Y* W.
a thousand chances will cone, fof
C. A. fe;irls and sponsor early
you to translate the attitude-and
Sunday morning.
It came as a
spirit into kind and gracious
surprise to the sleepers when
acts..
the carolers were heard in a
distance,
and as they slowly
We also hope that in .addition to
passed
through
the dormitories
making others happy you may have
bringing
"Joy
to
the Vforld".
personal happiness.
Gifts frem
They
left
the
campus
and went to
friends may add to one’s joys,
town
spending--the
"Glad
tidings".
but the assurance that one has
friends is a deeper source of
joy than mere physical gifts
from such friends.
May the
Christmas season bring you renewed faith in yourselves, in
your friends," and in the way of
life taught by that quiet Gallilean Teacher Whose birthday we
are celebrating.

Mr. Singley:
Marr, how are you
coming with your parallel readings
Marr:
I haven’t got started yet
Mr. Singley.
' ,
Mr, Singley:
Your self-starter
must be broke, somebody’ll have
to cranjc you.
Marr:
No, I’ve been rushed too
much.

This is to become a beautiful
annual custom of the Y. W. C. A.
at Christ, as time and will
be
deeply appreciated be all..
The carolers were Hi s Simpson
Florence Brinson, Sarah K. Cone
Addio S. Parker, Ease Blount,
Ruth Edenfield, Kathleen Harmon,
and Evalyn si.- ons.

Man’s existence is -hardly more
than the fragment of a second in
the life-of the earth-.
—Albert Einstein
Pugnacity is a f rm of courage,
but a very bad form.
—Sinclair Lewis

Much enthusiasn was displayed on
the occasion of the thrilling
games of the soccer tournament.
These games were inter class comhats for soccer championship.
Thus far three j;ood games have
been sitnesscd by a large percent
of the students and faculty, also
some visitors.
The opening game for .the season
v/as the High School-Freshman game.
Though the Freshmen won 'the game
3-0, the High School showed their
true sportsmanship by yells and
condust.
The High'School-Sophomore game
playod Monday aft erne n was another
thrtiling ‘game. Both teams fought
a" gded fight to the end which gave
the score 3-1 in the Sophomores
favor.
The Sophomore-Freshman game played
Tuesday afternoon still holds the
climax in suspenco. Both teams
responded to the hearty yells but
neither scored. We wait anxiously
to break the tie.

Last Sunday night at Vespers,
several of the Y. W. C. A. girlc
present fed a very attractive
Christmas Pageant.
The: list of characters were as
follows:
The Angel
Jov/el Lurrence
Joseph
Vora McElvecn
Mary
GIncy Cowart
'Three kings of the 9riont—
Walton' Usher , Ralph Henderson,
and Leonard Powell.
Three Shepherds—Iota Smith,
Anita Lunsford, and Mary Brown.
Foreign Children—Edward Carruth, Seaborn Fullilovc,
Carlton Carruth, Frances
Barron.
• Carol! sts—-Mi ss Simp son,
Svalyn Simmons, Acidic B.
Parker, Florence Brinson, and
Sarah Katherine Cone.
Candle ICcarwrs—Elixabeth Me
Gregor, ¥anira Bradham, Grace
Hutchinson, Jewel Morris.
Pianist--Kathleen Harmon.
Pirector—Ruth Edenfiold.

Recital and Party Combined
Play Given in ChapeiL
The Dramatic Club presented a
One-Act Play, Wednesday, Dec. 4
entitled Mrs. Busby’s Pink Tea.
The stage was beautifully decorated with pink roses and ribbon.
Punch and sondwichos were served.

On Tuesday night, Dec. 17, Miss
Lena Belle Brannon entertained
her piano pupils with a recital
and party, given at her hone on
North Main Street.
Numbers from Chop!*, Sinding,
Mozart, Schuwaii , and otherxwollknewn composers.were given.

The' characters were:
Virginia Lewis
Mrs. Busby
After the program a social hour
Mrs. Pashliegh •Lucille Rorntree
was enjoyed during which tine a
Mary Swain
Mary Busby
musical
contest v/as hold. A.
Mrs. Hightcae Elizabeth Srr
prize
was
awarded to th,e winner
Mrs. Upperten Joyce Gardner.
of
this
contest.
Mrs. Wiseacre Kathleen Harmon
Elizabeth McGregor
Annette
Later in the evening dilicious
Eugene lyinney.
Mr. Busby
refreshments were served by Miss
Brannon and her mother.
Miss Marion Cooper, accompanied
by Miss Lena Belle Brannon, gave
several vocal solos. Frank
Rushing gave a piano solo.
Miss ffirussell: These shoos do
not look too small for you.
Those assisting in serving were
"Say-Cat”: Why Miss Trussell,
Josie Hutchinson, Dorothy Griner,
it isn’t the shoes that are too
and Ruby Brannen,
small. Its my feet that are too

(leoyte-ANNt. ' The'Staff
Editor
Asst. Ed.
News Ed.
Alumni Ed.
Campus Ed.
Joke Ed,
Printers
Advisor
Typist

Ralph Stephens
. Dora Smith
S. K, Cone
Blanche Fields
V er a, McElve en .
Florence Brinson
Eugene Murphy
Robert L. Marr
Miss Clay
'r Parnell Emecks ..

The Chrits las season brings to
us a sense of intimacy with mankind, a sort of sacred,feeling
that something is happening
which tends, to unite the world
into one loving brother h>od. Ta
one who is hems&lf in tune with
the meaning of Christmas, who
gives reverent thought to it,a
signigicance, the Yuletqdo season
comes as a silent reminder that
"Peace" and "G5od Will" are in
the divine plan of things.
We hope that every student at S.
G. T."C.•can,be the.cause of joy
to a host of people during the
holidays.
Let radiant happiness
be your constant meed-at home,
on the street, everywhere!
Always have a "Merry Chip etnas"
for everybody.
If you have the
real Christmas attitude of ‘unselfishness and spirit of service
a thousand chances will come fof
you .to translate the attitude and
spirit into kind and gracious
acts. .
We also hope that in addition to
making others happy you may have
personal happiness.
Gifts fr«m
friends may add to one’s joys,
but the assurance that one has
friends is a deeper source of
joy than mere physical gifts
from such friends. May the
Christmas, season bring you renewed faith in yourselves, in
your friends, and in the way of
life taught by that quiet Gallilean Teacher Whose birthday we
are celebrating.

Mr. Singley:
Marr, how are you
coming with your parallel readings
Marr:
I haven’t got started yet
Mr. Singley.
Mr. Singley: Your self-starter
must be broke, somebody'll have
to crank you.
Marr:
No, I’ve been rushed too
much.

Dramatic Club OfficersThe Officers of the Dramatic
Club, for the v/inter term, are
as follows:' - *
President
Mayy Swain
V, President Eugene Kinney
Sepretary
Kathleen Harmon
Treasurer
Josie Hutchinson.
The members of the Dramatic Club
include the private' expression
pupils and also the public school
expression class.
Several one
act plays are to be given in the
future.

Student Volunteer Social
In the "Y" tea-room on MQnday'
night between ten and eleven O’
clock a 'student Volunteer social
was held.
Besides the. members,
Miss Stubbs was a quest at this
delightful affair.
Among the 1
numbers that added much to the
evening s enjoyment were:
Jokes—Ethel Lee.
Discussion-of Christmas tree
—Lois Burke
Reading--Miss Simpson.
The leader than served hot chocolate and crackers.

Christmas Carols
One of .the sweetest and. most
effective events of the Christmas season was the beautiful sing
ing of a double quartet of Y. W.
C. A. girls and sponsor early
Sunday morning.
It came as a
surprise to the sleepers when
the carolers were heard in a
distance, and as they slowly
passed through the dormitories
bringing "Jcy to the World".
They left the campus and went to
town speading the "Glad- tidings".
This is to become a beautiful
annual custom of the Y. W. C. A.
at Christmas tine and will be
deeply appreciated be all.
The carolers were Hi s Simpson
Florence Brinson, Sarah K. Cone
Addle B. Barker, 3a n Blount,
Ruth Edenfield, Kathleen Harmon,
and Evalyn hi. oris.

Man’s existence is hardly more
than the fragment of a second in
the life of the- earth.
—Albert Einstein
Pugnacity is a f rn of courage,
hiit a very bad., form.
—Sinclair Lewis

